
delegates to Chicago "convention1
to have persons riding down the
aisles on ponies.

Rev. G. A. T. Cornelius, Xos
Angeles, while feeding chickens,
came on tgg with his initials on
it. This may prove something,
but we don't know what

Judge F. Herr, NewarkN. J.,
has ordered George Hoe to get
rid of his cat because Mrs. George
complained he thought more of
pussy than of her.

Harry Board, Alexandria, O.,
stricken deaf and dumb by sun-
stroke two years ago. Thrown
by colt yesterday. Hearing and
speech restored.

Frederick Townsend Martin,
the '400' reformer, fell on ice and
broke arm. Then sat through
dinner he was jriving Governor
and Mrs. Dix without having it
attended to.

Frederick was chivalrous also
nuts.

"Make love in the Spring. Mar-
ry in June. Then, if you aren't
happy get free (hr the Winter, so
you can start all over again next
Spring." Anna Held.

Anna now is busily engaged in
"getting free in the Winter" from
Florenz Ziegfeld, jr., of N. Y.

One grave was prepared today
for the four children born to
Mrs. George Mejsel, Menfro. Mo.,
within 24 hours last Sunday.

"Americans just dabble in mar-
riage, as a dilletante scientist
dabbles in experiments." Mrs.
Hilda Sampson, English author-

ess, who writes under name of
Hildric Davenport.

Because, although only 14, he'

msmam

'is 6 feet tall, John D, Fowler,
LongBranch, N. J., has run away
from home to escape teasing of
school mates. Father is search-
ing for his baby.

Chas. Wilson, high school stu-
dent, Mount Vernon, Ind., swal-
lowed '10 cents worth of strych-
nine at his desk in school. Died
before doctor arrived.

Robert Duncanson, La Crosse,
Wis., sent back to prison Jor
breaking his parble by leaving
state. Eloped with Oshkosh girl
and was married in Iowa. Re-

turned same day. i
Henry C. King, 60, Pontiac, 111.

complained o court that he hak
been customer of njail order busi-

ness for 20 years," and everything
had given him satisfaction except
his mail order wife. He got the
divorce.

"The government," says Fed-
eral Judge Carpenter, "charges
that the National Packing Co.
was conceived in sin and bred in
iniquity." 5

'Strike out Harry Elgin Web-
ster, and substitute Convict No.
2,A9.

"She suffered a sobbing col-

lapse at first." Tribune. My
my!

Troops ordered to hold them-
selves in readiness to proceed to
Belfast, Feb. 8, so that Liberal
mee'ting upholding Home Rule ip
that city shall have all thev ear-
marks of a go.od, oldfashioned
Irish political argument.

London Truth charges that,
under the guise of the Malaysian
Rubber Co., Cornelius Vander-bil-t,

Robert Goelet and John L.
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